
tog ijchtstlhement pt j$ Squadrons of Horse, and six 
Battalions of Foot,making together about Sooo men, 
marched from the French Army; we hear fince,thac they 
have passed the Sim b fe, ahd take theirway towards Lor
rain and Atfatit. On Friday in the afternoon the Prince 
of Viudemont, and fvtonsieur LiBcbonnc, his Brother-
in-law, who is inthe French Army, had a Conferences 
theclelTre of the latter; the place being Between the cwo 
Armies, they were accompanied by several Cavaliers on 
both sides* and passed abont an hour together in discour
ses of indifferent things. Last night our Cavalry had 
orders to fetch thit day from the Town provision of Oats 
sot their1 Horses, and that they should be ih readiness to 
march this evening, and jn the mean time to raise down 
theic Tfjnti, which is done accordingly. Three Batte. 
ries *re raised upon the Hillnear theTown to secure our 
retreat, and in the mean time severaLBridges have been 
laidover the River.? / -

Valenciennes, Mty ar.. Yesterday morn'ng, according 
'op the advice we had the day before received from some 
"Deserteri, the F rcnchjixiaf decamped.and marched to
wards Bouchiin, in such good order, and with such a ad
vantage of jround,that it was not thought fit taatcempv 
any thing upon them 3 last night the Army encamped 
near Bouchiin, and this morning inarches towards 
Douayt.Ovx Generals went afterwards to visit the Ene
mies Camp, where they found a very considerable quan-i 
tity of Forage which they had left behind chem. Yester
day morning early the Ptince of Viudemont was-fojt 
out with sooo Horsc,and 500 Dragoons towards Cswifcj 
upon advice that the Baron de Quincy was abroad, with 
a Party of Horse, With intention to skirt upon»s in our" 
march ; but he had notice of the Prince oiyiudemont's 
inarch, and retited in time, however a Troop of che Ene
mies Horse fell into his hands: the last night the Prince 

. returned to the Camp with jo Prisoners, among- whom 
were four Deserters, who were immediately Tunged. 

- This morning the Prince of Orange and Duke ie' Villa. 
Hermoft likewise decamped with their Armies, parrpaf*-
sed the Schelde over theBridges that had been lay/n over 
the River, and the rest marched through this Town, ta
king theit way towards Mons. / 

Brussels, Mty ^^. The Armies, after havinglay'n 10 
days in sight of each other, are, contrary to aU expecta
tion, separated without any Action: The Most Chri
stian King decamped the zo instant, and marched, as we 
are informed, toward; Douty 5 and the Prince oi Orange, 
and the puke de -Villa Wrmofa, did the like die day 
following, which was yesterday •, and having repassed the 
Schelde, encampecHhe last Night two Leagues on this 
side Vtltntiem*sSmlt is said here,that the King is going 
to fend another detachement towards Germany ; from 
whence we expect to hear by the next Post,that the Impe
rialists have taken the Fort whiett guards the Bridge of 
Philipsburgh over the Rhine. 
. Amsterdam, May a l . We have been much surprized with 
the News we receive (rom Italy, of a second Bated between 
"Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter, and cbe French Eleec, on che az 
fast i the laccer consisted in 3o Men of War, 7 Firefhips, and 
othersrnallV.essels, and Monsieur de Ruyter hadonly 17. ships, 
besides" che Spaniards. Ic is said here, that if the whole'Vfleet 
had done t t itoughc, the Fighc would have ended much more co 
•ar advantage chan ie did, buc thac the whole brunt lay upon 
lieuccnane Admiral de Xityte+,viho had the Vanf and Vice. Ad-
tninl de Moat, who wai inthe Rear; however,»"tcr five hours 
combat, the 'French wete foiced to make ehe best pf cheir way 
to Mr/Jina j hue that which chiefly afflicts as, is the wounds 
wheihthe Lieutenanc Admiral dt Ruyter received, which, it's 
feared, hewillhardry-beaMe-eo recover." • '* u 

Hague, May n. Asaon%thc Letters that are "unlived from It a. 
'»> giving «n account of thcBngagemencbccwccav the Spanilh 
andDuceh Fleet, and thatof, Franee, the States have received . , , 
Lceccn ftom. theiieuteratitAdtriiral dt Kuper, itte'i tit a< ' charges ben . 

past, in che Bay of Sirteufa, giving chis following Account. 
Thac on che 11 instant, at he lay in che Hay of uiugnjlt, bt 

rftteived advice, chac chrfinemies Fleet Wis at Sea 5 where-
uton be sailed chac Nighrjand tbe next morning early goc sighe 
of che Enemy,they being-then about Cape Spart'tventt, and our 
Fleet three Leagues from ^ugufla.-. Thac che weacber was very 
calm, bac chac abou.i two in tke afternoon there-blew a fresh 
Gale from the S.E. which broughe che Fleets neater Cogecher ; 
That rhe Heer de Ruyt**-hi& che Van, the Spaniards the main 
Body, and cbe Vice-Admirtl de Hatn the Rear ; in chis order 
our Fleet bore down upon the Enemy, who consisted in 30 Men 
of War, and 7 Firefhips, besides small Crofts: That che Figjic 
begun very furiously «bout 4 in the after-noon, ancTconcirtuedlo 
t'117 * during which rime, the fliip the Lmbyitg-glgsi, comman
ded by Captain Schey, and the Damiaten were so disabled, that 
they were forced Co heTpwed buc of che 1- ighc, co che Bay of 
Sei'acusa ; Thac the-Spanish Men of War dTlcJ noc do any great 
service, they being ac thac distance, chac chough tbey fired very 
"smartly, ycC it was without any execution upcui the Enemy, who 
about 7 in the evening began td give giouner, and (0 stand away 
from-our Fleet, which followed chem till 8, anil then slacknea 
their Sails, and leit chem, lulpecting che wind-would rise (as ic 
did che next morning ) wbich would havevsiy much iqcom*-
mo "ed Our Fleet, by reason of the damage molt of them had 
received in cheir Masts and Rigging -. so that the next day, vi^. 
the ii,«ur Meet arrived in the Bay of Stracu/it (torn whence 
it was resolved as soon is possible to fail tofa/ermo to repair, 

~wfa^ch.thcy could noc do in cbe said Bay as they ought; That 
-towards-tjie end of che Fight, the Heer de Rtiyter, as he wai 
topoVtrle Dtck, had by a.lhot'the hind, pate o f hii lefc Fooc ta
ken off, and at the fame time his left Leg broken a little above 
the Ankel, which throwing him to che ground-, had added an
other small, wound inhishea^d $ but that whin this Letter came 
away, he was ina preccy good condition considering the time, 
arid Was in great hopes CO recover. Besides the Loohjng-gla/s 
and the tymuattf, the Lyen, commanded by che Coifnt deSti-
raw, wat very much corn and disabled, having been one of de 
ifityicrs seconds. The .15, Capt, N»«r« dyed of the wounds 
he had received in che Fighc, In chis Letter of the Heer dt 
Ruyter, no mention is made of che loss che French sustained. 
There be other Lettets'which add, thac cbe Spaniards have ef
fected their delfen in theukin- of Augusta. 
,t*.ParU, May 1.3S The 10 instant, in che morning, our Army de* 
camped from its quarters in the-Neighborhood .of Vatcnctennts, 
and encamped chac Nighc near Boucbain. The indisposition of 
the Duke of Vary noc permitting him to pursue hit 'vumcy C6 
Nimegu n, as Head of the Embassy his Majesty fends cbithcr,hit 
Majesty ha*nominatcd the Mareschal d'Efiradc,, Governor of 
Maestrichtitp^oinhis (lead. From Germany they wrice, "aflat 
pare of che Imperial Army was passed che Rhine, and chat che 
Imperialiftxaccackche Fort o"f Pbilipsbu g'<, which lies on the* 
ochcr tide of tbo Rhine, and secures cheir Bridge. We have 
Wlvice of a naccei which Was fought che 11 past, between ours, 
and the Dutch and Spanish, Fleet in the Mediterranean, Co che 
advantage of the former, 

Aiveirtifements. ' 
a5" A Sermon Preac-fred before f̂ e King att 

Whitehall, May jib. I6y6. ByfosnSstdburyD,!). and Oeaa 
of Durham, Chaplain in Ordinary coTl's Majesty. Published 
by His Majesties fpecialCommanu1. Sold try phn Herring-
matt next co che Fountain Tavern in che Strand. 

WHereaion cheSiiof this instantjVf.t ,̂ Tfemy Warren of 
Stamford Wagoner, y^as robbed of ^ great Sum of Mo
ney within eight Miles North of Lincoln, by four Men, 

two oF them tall and swarthy, the other two of a lower sta
ture, seeming like Coinrtrcymcn,and riding on two gray and 
cwo bay Horses ; which-ij all the description che Hue and Cry 
mentions,and all thac Warren himself gives of them. If any 

{icrson or persons lhall apprehend and secure all oranyof the 
aid Clobbers, and give "notice thereof co che Wapencack of 

^ffiaccie in the County sf Lintoln, tsttoMLx-Tbo? Hawfysvotmb 
of FiMngbamin the sai4Cottpcy,chey still have50', reward. 

E QmtiftdP<arsba.llE(q-no( Onej iaCiitjh'tre,itvf.\iti'War\,Hen-
x]Leadbeater, co receive 55' . in Money, besides othet 

things', with which he is "one away. He is of a middle stature, 
acurledsheadof hair, thin-facetl,' bowe-leg'd, sinew pair of 
Boots, witha fad stuff Svte wich gold buttons, -under an old, 
Coae,.ahout!4o years oft,age, wencaway from his Master on cbe 
jifc-pf chis instant _M,f).,jvith a little black N ' t , shorn Mane, 
iWoTyhrteJ feee behind, wich a star in che rbfeheHid", and hob 
rail'J. If any person cafn-brihg tydihgi of him.' or-cansc hint 
t« jbelapptehended, lee chtm ^ive noticoto Mr fumes Bictn ao 
che toft- ()ffiee in Bijbopfe ur-li,eetr Ltnuim, or else to his Mattes) 
above,mencioned, tbiviballbe well rewarded, and-all obeir' 
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